
ADVANCE GUARD OF $9,974,697 GOESW ARIZONA, GREATEST BATTLESHIP IN S. NAVY, LAUNCHED; $100,000,000 FILM.,
, ALUMNI AT OF A. E. ORR SPONSOR'S WINE TTERSGA YLY; WA FLASK FAILS TO SMASH CONTRACT IS SIGNED

Lures Throng Bulk of Estate for Thrco .Pnrninount. Corpora.---
of Old flrals Back to Daughters and Four tion Enters Into Deal Cov-orin- p:

the Campus.
25 Year,

TENNYSON PLAY MANY SMALL
IDEA TS TO GIVE THE liEStf a

Nitr Havkn, Conn., June 1. This
ton l. In the hands of the
adviince guard of Yule alumni and
guests here to attend the Tale cant'
mencement exercises that began with
the Tste dramatic production thli eve-Bin- s.

or forty-elc- hours every train
Into town has brought Its load of oom
sjencement guests, nnd that takes no
record of the hundred of automobiles
with foreign licenses that are flying
about the town containing gay crowds
of reunlonltes or prosperous "old grsds
with their families. To thli throng will
tie added by Monday Indian warriors.
lire laddie, aoldlcra front European
aborts, pirates and sailors right off the
good ship Piffle, according to the conn.
dences that are being exchanged In the
Graduate Club

Tbe oldest clan to hold a regu
Ur reunion this year li the ctasa
of ISfiS In tbe college, but It Is
expected that there will be mem
bera of older classes than that that will
take a lookln at some of the exercises.
The oldest class In Bluff that la baek
for a rfgular reunion la that of 1S76.
while the complete llat of classes from
both departments that are down for re
unions Includes: 1865, 1870. 18.5. 1880.
1115, 1390, 1895, 1900, HOC, 1909, 1918,
till; H-- 8, 1110 a, HIS 8. 1190 8..
1135 S., 1900 H., 19 0b a., 1909 B., 1912 8.
and 1914 8.

The youngsters the members of 1914
and 1914 8. are to wear during the re-

union festivities their working sailor
suits of white duck and bat with class
aumerals, which most of them hare
saved from last year when they sported
them as seniors.

(eee Campos After Many Years,
Among the many prominent guests

who are already In town for the festlvl.
ties la William II. Crocker of Ban Fran.
Cisco, who had not been back on too
Tale campus since he was graduated In
111!. Mr. Crocket as a of
the Panama. I'aclflr International Ex
position has a good deal to do Just now,
but he managed to get the time to come
on to see his son graduate from Yato
Cotlrre. When he arrived here be found
that his nephew, Henry Joseph Crocker,
Jr, who graduates next year, had Joat
been awarded the Gordon Brown prise,
est of the highest honors in reach of
lRiember of the junior class.

The official programme opened with
the presentation on the campus ht

before several hundred alumni of
Tennyson's "Harold" by the Tale Dra-
matic' Association. The play waa staged
with the campus as a background and
was one of the most successful pro-
ductions ever given by the association
In the long list of commencement plays.

There were eight scenes, and It was
stated this was the first time that the
play had ever been presented on this
tide of the water.

The alumni, guests and members of
the itnlor classes in the university will
attend the baccalaureate address of
President Hadley in Woolsey Hall to-

morrow morning. In the afternoon there
will be an organ recital by Prof. Harry
H. Jenson. with the annual meeting of
"Tale In China" that evening, wltb m

by V. Wells Williams and Amos
F Wilder. The dedication of the civil
vir memorial, with presentation address
rr Baldwin and acceptance by
President Hadley, will be a special fern
ture of Sunday, following tbe farewell
ildrtM by the president to the credo-stin- g

classes.

Class Day Arrwasjesaeaie.
The Sheff seniors will hold their class

lay exerders on Monday morning. The
Tale law school men will hold their an-
nul alumni dinner Monday noon In the
university dining hall, followed by the
anniversary exercises of the school, held
It the afternoon at Hendrie Hall, when
tbe Hon. Francis Joseph Sways will
tldress the graduating class. The claw
day exercises of the seniors in Tale Col
Use will U- - held In the afternoon. Tbe
concert of the Glee, Mandolin and Banjo
initios wm take place on Monday evening
at Woolsey Hall and the senior proroc-eid- e

will follow.
Tuesday will be alumni day and tbe

reunion cusses will assemble at noon
en the old campus and parade to Tale
Field for the annual game with Harvard.
After the class dinners that evening the

lumnl celebration on the campus will
take place.

The commencement exercises, with the
conferring of honorary degreee, will take
P tce on Wednesday, rresldent and Mrs.

dley will give a reception at Memorial
Hall on Wednesday afternoon, which
vlll cJo.f the official commencement

DINNER TO MB. AND MBS. GABY.

Mr. and Mrs Lents L. Clarke K-- at

terlaln Itumaon Clnb.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis L. Clarke of

Monmouth Peach, N. J., gave a dinner
evening at the Rumson Country

Club for Mr nnd Mrs. Elbert H. Gary,
no arc passing a few days with them.
The other guests were the Braxillan

Ambaesartor nnd Mme. Domlclo da
ma, Mr, and Mrs. Frederick H. Ea--

and Mrs. William A. Jamison.r and Mrs. Lo R0y W. Baldwin. Mr.
M Mrs. James M. Beck. Mr. and Mrs.

Mward D. Adams, J. Horace Harding.
JPh A, Flynn and J. Lynch Pender- -

UNER NEW YORK DUE TO-DA-

Vessel Reports by Wlrelra --Relay
(.'uused by Foar.

The American liner New Tork, fromuterpool with many Americans aboard,
"due here this morning. She reportedr wireless at 10:10 yesterday morn-,vl- n

her Position as 110 miles
of Kandy Hook.

.J"1 section of the Atlantic was
enveloped In a dense fog yesterday andwas presumed at the American Linef t the New Tork was steaming slowly

.uKh It. It was feared that the log
"Mint prevent her from making thisrt I" the early morning.

IAMBS FOB BUG SING.

Cssahol at the Prlaosi to Take
I'lscr Nest Saaday.

The Lambs nambol arranged by
Jjjorge llooser for the prisoners In Sing

will take place next Sunday,. The
prftKramne committee Is made up of

hn fJoTden, T. Daniel Frawley. Rob-f- t
Milton and Tom Wise. Others to

WW wtll be William Courtttlgh, De
"olf Hopper, David Montgomery. Hy"nr, Rube Goldberg, Hap Ward, Tom
JJcNauthton. William Collier, Eddie
lY and the little Foys. Jack Haxsard,
Jrcy Knight, Frank- - Croxton, Charlesrrlnce and Frank Belcher. '

The actors will go to the prison la
Jtornobllo

Alexander B. Orr of nrooklyn, who
died on June S, 1114, left a gross estate
of 10,175,784.09. according to the ap-
praisal filed yesterday with Surrogate
Ketcham. The net value Is reduced to
9.974,07.46 by debts and funeral and

administrative expenses. The bulk of
the estate la In personal property, con
slstlng of bonds, stocks and mortgages,
and Mr. Orr's three daughters, Jane
Dows Nles, Mary Moore Orr und Juliet
Ector Munsell, and his four grandchil-
dren, Alexander Kctor Orr Munsell, Mar-
garet Munsell, Juliet Dows Munsell and
Elisabeth Christian Munsell, are the
chief beneficiaries.

Mr. Orr's Investments were scattered
through the United States, Mexico and
Great Britain. The real estate holdings,
constating of twenty-fou- r parcels In
Brooklyn and Long Island, are appraised
at S1SMM.I3.

The largest single holding of the es-

tate Is seven time certificates of the
United States Trust Company, appraised
at II.il0.000. with Interest slnco Mr
Orr's death, amounting to $14,708.27.

atoeka In Many Hanks.
There are stock and bond holdings In

almost a hundred railroads nnd holdings
In fifteen banks and trust companies In
New York. New Jersey towns and Chi-- ,
cago, and In various other gilt edged J

securities.
Among the bonds nre 1400,000 of Co

lumbia. College stock, on which the es-

tate has received 1111.31 Interest, and
bonds of the Raoubllc of Mexico of a
par value of 1U.S80. appraised at 110).- -
8C4. on which the estate has received
no Interest.

Of the banking stock and bonds tne i

tartest item ts .suv oi nnui arui
Company stock, appraised at izzt.zov.
Guaranty Trust Company stcck of a par
value of 117.100 Is appraised at 1152.-90- 0.

Stock of the Continental and Com-

mercial National Bank of a par value
of 118.000 Is appraised at 1101.520. A
15.000 par value stocK noiaing oi me
franklin Trust Company of Brooklyn is
appraised at 111.000.

Tbe appraisal snows uiu r. uir t"
111.200 in gold and currency in nis
home. 101 Remeen street. He held
eiannn nriii of Continental Insurance
Company stock, which Is appraised at
187,000. Of the numerous raiiroaa noiu-i.- n

in thli country there Is cne of
1168.000 of bonds of the New York asd
Harlem Railroad company, on
IC41.I7 Interest has been paid,

u. rt Mettflraic of membership
In the NewYork Produce Exchange sold
for ttlO.

Terass of the Brqaests.
Under the terms of Mr. Orr's wilt

each of his three aaugniera rrrajn
a specific bequest of itOO.OOO. Jsns
Dowa Nles also receives a life Interest
In 11.560.115.16, her present Interest In
the estate being appraised at 1817,014.
u.rr Moore Orr receives a life Interest
In a sum equal to that of her sister.
Mrs. Nles, and tier present botb
ik. tat u emralaed at 1182,363.
Juliet Ector Munsell receives a life

In 11.511.770.70, and tbe present
value of her share of the estate ts ap-

praised at 11.655.118.
each or tne granucnuaren, aiuu

Ector Orr Munsell, Margaret Munseii.
Juliet Dows Munsell snd Elisabeth
Christian Munsell, receives the Income
from a 160.000 trust fund and from
another fund of 1115,221.14 until 15
years old. They also divide the resid-
uary estate. The present value of the
grandson's Interest in ths estate la ap-nri-

ll.4ll.161.43: that of Mar
garet Muneell at 11.411.818.48: that of
Juliet Dows Munseii ai i.sBra.
and that of Elisabeth Christian Mun
sell at ll.414.123.41.

Margaret E. Munn, a alster of Mr.
Orr. receives 175.000: the trustees of
the Estate Diocese of Long Island re-

ceive 150,000: Alice Maud Wilkinson, a
niece, receive 115.000; Alfred Moore
Munn. a nephew. 110,000: Marie Moore,
a nleo. 115,000 : James B. Nles, a w

: Albert H. Munsell, w ;

Noel 8. Munn. nephew; Henry A. Dows.
brother-in-la- and Isabella. Munn. re-

ceive 110,000 each. Five nieces. Mar
garet Wade. Mary .Munn, Mary Patter-
son, Wllhelmlna Orr and Mary Arnold;
William B. Orr, nephew: Florence A.
Jackson, cousin; Bessie Hall and Elolse
P. Luquer each receives $5,000. Five
grandnephews and grandnleces receive
$2,000 each, and there are sixteen
other bequests of from $1,500 to $500 to
various friends and employees.

LU8TTANIA WILIS FILEB.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Colvert Batch

Left Estate to the Other.
Wills executed by William F. Colvert

and hla wife, Mrs. Helens M. Colvert
who were lost with the Lusltanla, were
filed In the Surrogate's Court yester-

day. Each testator leaves the entire
estate to the other, and the property,
amounting to more than $5,000, wilt go

to Mary J. Sherlock and Daniel Sher-
lock, sister and brother of Mrs. Col-

vert, who live at 361 West Eighteenth

Colverfs body was recovered, but
his wife's body has not been found.

$1,000,000 ESTATE DIVIDED.

Cora Ursiahart Potter a Brneflelary
Under Miss Will,

Raltimorc, June 19. Distributing an
estate said to exceed In value $1,000,000
the will of the late Miss Georglne e,

daughter of Robert McLane,
to France, was filed for

nrobata In the Orphans Court y.

To each of her cousins Is willed $100,-00- 0,

and to her housekeeper, Camilla
Domine, la Jen sau.uuu.

After remsmMrins; o'.'.ier servants, who
are to get from $1,000 to $5,000 each,
the residue of the estate) Is divided
among Bayard Urquhart Livingston,
David, Elisabeth, Rosalie, Eveline and
Emma UrquharT, Cora Urquhart Potter,
Robert McLaoe Ferguson, Ross Read
Lockwood, Joseph Harriman, Jr.. Bay.
ard Livingston 3d of Philadelphia and
George Leach Lewis of Margate, Kent,
England.

WILIS AND APPRAISALS.

Bsmjamih Warn left a net estate of
$1U,171.:, according to the appraisal
filed yesterday with Surrogate Ketcham
In Brooklyn. Lillian M. Ktherldge, a
daughter, receives $101,821.80 and Will-la- m

F. Webb, a son, $98,145.80.

Hsrrlsoa Oreat-Orandchll- d.

A daughter waa born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Curt H. Relslnger at their home, BS5

Park avenue, on Friday evening. Mrs.
Kelslnger wm Miss Mary u McKae. a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R
MeKee and a saaddaughter of Beaja--

In Harrison. 7)
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Rlnht under the eyes of
of gmpe juice and

of the Navy, Miss
Esther Ross swung a bottle of chsm-- ,
pagne the prow of the

In the world In the
In and named

her the There was to have
been a chaser for the wine In a
of water from the Htnte
for which the ship Is but the
water bottle didn't break.

There were rumors about that bottle
In the yard, about

Its henvy casing of knitted
but every one seemed well that
tt had been a "man's as
an otttcer put It.

With the pop of the vine
bottle the great hull moved down the
ways to a frnntlc of
and sirens and yells from (4). 000 per-
sons gone mad tn a fervor of
noise Theru were five bands

but not a note could lie heard,
And the when she hit her

bobbed once In
and then floated off Into the East River
to be by anxious little Iuk
and towed back to her berth.

It waa a most
party. Iong before noon of
persons begun to flock the Sands
street gate, and down at the and

avenue were lines
four blocka long and four flow-
ing In to fill up the big quays
next to the basin.
up on might give them a

piles of steel bits of
nnd out to the ends

of the piers to see the take
her maiden dip.

.Day for thr
The the colored gowns of the

women, the white
of made a for
tho red hull that waa the cen-
tre of It all. Out pant lhe ways could
be seen vessels and
many tugs, laxlly on a river
not noted for but which
under the golden touch of the sun and
the breeze made a that
held the eye.

The central gem of nil was up on
the grand stand that the

There wero the
of fortune who held a
pass, nnd In their It was

easier to get an Idea of .the
bulk of tho than

else in the yard. Sixty fyet above
the party the

bow, the
to the stand. The looks that
were turned were full of

and there seemed to be
the of what Buch units

mean In these ilaya when added to
Uncle Sam's barrier of steel.

It was about 12:80 o'clock when the
party. In which were

Miss Ross. Reur
of the ynrd ; Gov. Hunt of

wltn friends and

by

The of Young nn
to aid young

In the first steps of their career, will
open y its first of the

of young Last winter
the held an of the
work of young at the

As u result several of
tbe there

which have been of great
to them. The of the works

then shown was which
waa by Daniel
Tho theme of the shown for
the first lime was
and the artist to select this was
the late John W.

Mrs. Harry Payne has
ten prises of $25, and one of the

tecent to the Is Otto
H. Kahn, who gave $1,000 and
to add tbe by a at
le Opera House next win- -
. . The board at con
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FINAL

Josephu
Daniels, advocate
Incidentally Secretary

ngalnst biggest
battleship navy-yar-

Brooklyn yesterday
Arlxona.

cascade
prohibition
named,

yesterday particularly
hunting,

pleirsed
christening,"

bursting

shrieking whistles

patriotic
making.

plnylng,
Arisona cle-

ment sedately response

captured

successful launching
thousand

through
Clinton

Flushing entrances
abreast

Meadlly
People clambered

whatever view-
point, plntm, scaf-
folding, swarmed

Arisona

Perfect Plctnrr.
bunting,

Immaculate uniforms
officers, brilliant setting

mighty

yachts, excursion
moving

usually beauty

rippling picture

surrounded
sponsor's platform.

Secre-
tary's position
probably

fighting machine any-
where

Secietary's towered
bulbous hawscholes seeming

overhang
upward won-

derment upper-
most thought

floating

sponsor's Secretary
Daniels, Admiral Usher,
commandant
Arizona, officers,

"LABOR," THEME OF

200 YOUNG ARTISTS

Exhibition Fostered Mrs.
Harry Tnyuo Whitney

Opens To-da- y.

Friends Artists, or-

ganization founded sculp-
tors

exhibition
pictures painters.

society exhibition
sculptors Rein-har-

gallery.
exhibitors received commis-

sions assist-
ance subject

"War." subject
suggested Chester French.

paintings
yesterday "Labor."

subject
Alexander.

Wl)ltney

contributors society
promised

society farther benefit
Metropolitan

advisory present
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Comnipnoement

Grandchildren. jj
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supcrdrcadnoufrrit Arizona takinjr the water at tho New York Navy Yard yesterday. The greatTHE had almost cleared the launching ways when the photograph was snapped. Before the ship
began her elide to the water the bow touched the edgo of the launching stand, seen in the fore-

ground. Hclow is a snapshot of the launching party, left tr right: Miss Eva Behn of Phoenix, Ariz., one
of the maids of honor; Mrs. Josephus Daniels. Secretary of the Navy Daniels, Gov. Hunt of Arizona(wearing a cloth cap) and Mis Esther Ross of Prescjtt, Ariz., who christened the big fighter.

mounted the platform nnd the final prep- -
arsllonn for starting the 13.000 ton hull
on its way were begun. From down un
der the ways came the rattllnir of many
sledges as workmen drove home the last
(ew wedges that lifted the ehlp to the
sliding ways and knocked out the Inst
bits of shoring. Then all was retidy for
Naval Constructor Stocker nnd hlN as-
sistant. Constructor Ilalley, to turn the
wheels that released the hydraulic
clutches.

HUhop Praya for the BUM.
With only a few minutes loft. Illshop

At wood of Arizona offered n prayer for
tho men of the navy and expressed the
hope that the Arizona might be used to
safeguard American travellers on the
high seas and If she ever be engaged
In battle that It might be only in de-
fence of the right.

A hoisting engine sent out a warning
signal nnd the thousands thrilled and
moved forward, thinking the big moment
had come. Out on tho river Impetuous
tugs sent out blasts. Miss Rons waa
taking a last lesson In bottle throwing
from a natty officer In white nnd from
time to time aids hurried up from below
with word that everything waa nearly
clear. Then came three long blasts of
a whistle. A few moments of suspense
as the ship hung on her greased slides
and then she began to move.

Miss Ross had plenty of time to hurl
her bottle accurately at the prow and
It burst in a foamy shower as she
JunipeJ back and cried :

"I christen thee Arizona."
Then from the great crowds below,

from the bnttleshlpa crowded to the
rails with visitors went up a tremendous
roar that almost deadened the nolsu of
a hundred whistles. The men who have
worked with might and main riveting
together tho mnss of steel that Is now
a ship danced about on the rail of
their creation and leaned from port-
holes as they wont nlong with tho Ari-
zona. ,

As she reached tho foot of tho ways
clouds of smoke came up from the

slsts of Bllhu Root, Mrs. Harry Payno
Whitney, Edwin H. lllaahfleld, Thomas
Hastings and Joseph H. Choate. The
officers of the Friends of Young Artists
are Mrs. Helen Foster Rarnctt, J, Stuart
Hlackton, Albert H. Pratt. Dr. Htlllnman,
Kllhu Root, Jr., H. C, Plctro and 13, M.
Guttle.

The first exposition showed the talent
of nbout 150 young sculptors. Tho ex-

hibition which was opened yesterday
contains more than 200 paintings on
"Labor," Every phase or the subject is
shown from the building of tbe Panamu
Canal to such fanciful conceptions as
The Guerdon of Labor" by Adolfo Ra-

mon with Its ullogork-a- l figures reflected
on the surface of a lake.

The exposition will continue open for
a month. The wlnrusrs of the tea prizes
will be announced osi Thursday.

CHARLES CARTWRIOHT.

Rngllsh Actor Wrll Knnns Herri
ApiM-ar- e In "The Lily."

Charles Cartwrlght, the well known
English actor, seen by American audi-
ences In "The Lily" at the Ttolnsco Thea-
tre and In "Leah Kleechna" when Mrs
Ftskn produced that drama, is dead In
England from the effects of a stroke of
apoplexy. Mr. Cartwrlght won his great-
est popularity In London ns the villain
of the Adelphl Theatre rielodramas.

He was born Ir. Lonon in 1865 nnd
at 19 began to acj tn tne Theatre Royal
at Exeter. Two years later he Joined
the company at the Aquarium. He

groaning timbers nnd the driving force
of 13.000 tons rushing 22 feet n second
cunea up a wave tnat rolled across
to Manhattan. Timbers bobbed up from
beneath and then the Arizona made a
dignified curtsey and settled down to
glide half way ucross tho river while
a fleet-o- f little tugs chased after her.

Seems n PHI the Ittvcr.
As they captured her nnd brought

her to a halt tho gleaming red hull,
crowned with Its line of flags flying
from three Jury masts, made the pret-
tiest picture or nil. She seemed to fill
the river, towering high nbove the mark
at which she will float when 11111 with
engines and fitted with her four tur-
rets carrying twelve big guns. She
seemed to like her first dip nnd surrend-
ered reluctantly to the puny tugs. But
they finally txrsunded her that nlio wn
not yet a regular ship and towed her i

lwnty-tw- o 5 Inch rapid Are guns, n four
back to the dock next the ways where i 'un D1"ry of aeroplane guns and
she was born. ' 3 l" Hlt pieces. Oil burning engines

wl" drlvo hw 21 knot'lly that time the sponsor', party and .

the guests of the Department liad gone I Comparison has bten made between
to the big ordnance building for lunch-- 1 ,h Uritle.li battleship Queen Rllzabvth
eon and to hear Secretary DanleUi talk Hn1 ,he Arisona. but naval men Insist
about tho navy. About 1.S00 had been tlmt ,h, Arizona is tho equal of nny
Invited, of whom 750 attended, Among "Khtlng ship afloat. Th Queen Kllza-the-

were Oen. Wood and his has 15 Inch guns of a greater range
staff und Assistant Secretary of tho
Navy Roosevelt. Mayor and Mrs
Mltchcl and many other civil, military
and navy ofrlclals.

Secretary Daniels hnlled the Arizona
us the queen of the seas and said thepurose for which she exists Is Lbt
protection of American homes.

The Arizona is tho latest addition to
a fleet whono purpose," he said, "Is to'
be the right arm of defence In case of
attack by a foreign foe. It Is a con-
summation devoutly to bo wiahed that
the Arizona may never lie attacked, but
If she Is we believe she will give a good
account of herself.

"The launching Is an event which
tells' hotter than words of the steady and
orderly growth of the navy. Tho back-bon- o

of tho nnvy Is still tho dread-
nought. Kxperlnients am being made

acted later with Sir Henry Irving ut
the Hurrey nnd then at tho Globe tn one
of Pinero's earlier plays.

One of his first notable successes was
In "Moths." After that he went to the
Adelphl. He was popular hero for sev-
eral yesre. In 1S91 he nnd Olga Nether-sol- e

wunt to Australia and acted there
a number of the plays In which they
had previously appeared at tbe Adelphi.
He returned to the Adelphl at the cloao
of Uils tour and Miss Nethemolo came
to this country. Ho continued to act In
tho leading London theatre, returned In
1907 to act In Australia nnd on his way
back to England Joined Mrs. Flake at
tho Manhattan, us the old tfts-ndn- woe
rrnnmed. He came here two years later
to play In 'The Lily" at tho Helnsco.
He was In the company of Robert
1oraine when he felt the first effects of
apoplexy three years ago.

ELMER BROWN BOOTH.

Actor Fosisid Muccrss la Comedy
Parts ou Broadway,

Rroadwny heard yesterday that Elmer
Urown Ilooth, who hud made a notable
success In one or two Important comedy
productions In this city, hart lieen
killed on Wednesday in an automobile
collision In Los Angeles. Mr. Booth
for some time had been devoting his
energies to moving pictures under the
direction of D. W. Griffith.

Mr. Rooth attracted attention here
first about three years ago when at the
Playhouse he appeared with Douglas
Fairbanks In W. A. Brady's production

to protect them against submarine.'

three

Leonard

In saying that It will tn- - wise to make
every navy yard capable of construct-
ing naval craft Secretary Daniels said
that construction will begin In tht yard
at once nn the California, on which the
Litest duvifcud protection against

will be built. Other speakers
were former Sccietary of the Navy
Hilary A. Herbert. Senator Ahurst of
Arizona and Mlfs llos.

In calling the Arizona the bUgcst bat-
tleship, nt least In point of displace-
ment, now attoat the navy yard Is only
living up to the pfWedent It has set It-

self. The New Vork. launched there, waa
the biggest when she Mid overboard.
The Arizona when completed will dui-pl-

31.400 tons, as will the Pennsyl-
vania, her sister ship, and Is 60S feet
long. Her armament will be twelve 14
inch guns mounted threv In a turret

,nn" tnosi. or the Arizona, but nawil
experts say the Arizona's guns will
thoot as far as the spotters can sen nnd
that the Hrltlsh ship's guns outrange
me Arizona's by less thun a mile.

they point out the Arizona has
four more guns to a broadside than tho
Queen Kllzabeth, nnd they figure thnt
those masses of projectiles striking at
once Inflict a more terrific blow than
any other ship In tho world.

Although the Arizona Is larger than
the New York, she will have n crow of

27 to the l,00l of the New Vork, This
Is because shn has only oil burning
boilers, requiring Icm men, and beciase
the concentration of three guns In a
turret leads to simplicity and efficiency of
notion In handling them und lifting the
ammunition to them.

Altogether naval men sny that sho Is

of "A Gentleman of leisure." He
ncted the part of n burglar and his
iiulet naturalness was highly enjoyed.
Lnter ho apicared In "Officer 066,"
Other plays In which he has appeared
were "Tho Cub" and "Tho Roys of
nailery 11 at the Lyceum Theatre.

He was tmrn In Ios Angeles nnd-- 1

studied at St. Vincent's. College, He
leaves u mother and a sister.

diaries V. llusnr.
Jun 19. The Rev.

Clnrlea W. Dunne. 78, died nt Vcjittior
y, Mr, Duane was a direct de-

scendant of Renjsmln Krnnklln,
Mr, Duane leave a widow and three

children, Runell Dusm- - of the Phila-
delphia bar; Dr. William Dunne of Har-
vard University, and Mrs. Bod In Wal-
lace of Chestnut Hill.

REAR ADMIRAL ISHERWOOD.

Retired IT. S. Nnral Ortlerr Dies al
A are of vie.

The death of Roar Admiral Isher-woo- d,

V. fl. N retired, occurred yester-
day at his home. 111 East Thirty-sixt- h

street. He was l years old anil n
native of this city.

Rear Admiral Isherwood was tho first
chief of the llureau of Steam Engineer-
ing In the United States nnvy. He en-
tered the navy in 1844, He served on
board the gunboat Vixen during the war
with Mextoo, and was for several years
on tho Asiatic station.

Several months ago Rear Admiral

nnrt

VKSSFJi W'HXS OIL ONLY

the last word In battleships. Her cost
so far xceeds J7.000.ono nnd when In
commission will exceed 115,000,000.

DANIELS HAS NEW PLAN.

Kays I', n. Will llnlld Tnrpedo-pro- of

llattleshlps.
Josephus Daniels, Secretary of the

Navy, brought cheers from nearly 1,000
persons who attended a banquet at
the Twenty-secon- d Regiment Armory,
lirooklyn, last night, when he told them
that Washington Is considering the prob-
lem of constructing battleships which no
torpeodes will be able to sink

"And we will succeed." he contlnunl
when the first outburst had died lnwn.
"Nothing Is lnilollile to American en-
gineers."

The dinner wds given by the em-
ployees of the Brooklyn navy yard In

honor of tho launching yesterday of the
battleship Arizona. Gov Ceorge V.
Hunt, Governor of the State from which
the new ocean wairlor takes Its name,
was present and sat next th Secretary
of the Navy.

Second only to the applause given Mr
Daniels whin ho predicted the launch-
ing of an vimlnkable ln ndnought was
th- - enthusiasm aroused by Representa-
tive William M t'.illler, who advocated
the development of a navy second only
to that of Great llrltaln.

"Our mvy Is ii powerful one and w'
nre going to make It yet more nver-ful,- "

said Secretary Daniels. "Kleveii
great battleships are now In course of
construction or will be built ho.-i- i Its-for- e

long the California will follow her
sister, the Arizona, Into lhe line "f
lighting ships. The California Ih to bo
propelled by electricity And sfter her
will como yet other battleships, earti
better than any which havo gone be-

fore,"
Mr. Daniels promised that the Gov-

ernment expects to depart from Its old
custom of giving contracts to private
enterprises in the construction of sub-
marines. He promised that the Govern-
ment Itself will mulct take this work.
The Secretary cd the dreadnought
launched yesterday to the gila monster
which, he Intimated, lias Its habitat In

Ailzoua. Gov. Hunt did not cheer this
reference.

Mr. t'nlder reminded Ills that
It waa he who Inttodured the atnet

in Die navy bill directing tho Sec-
retary of the Navy to construct the
Arizona In the New York N.iv Yard.

"If my wWlic were carried out," he
said, "a naval programme would be
adopted thnt v unlit In ten eais bring
almut the completion of a navy .qiial
to that of any other nation III the world
oxreplng Great llrltaln. and nt least half
the size of thnt country's. I have never
favored being prepared for war but have,
always been a sltntiK advocate of being
prepared against war"

Governor Hunt spoke on "Our N'.ivy
Guest"," Franklin D. Itooscelt. Assist-
ant Secretary of the N'aw. on "Our

; Andrew J Peters.
Secretary of the Treasury, on "Fi-
nance," and Reprostntatlvo Jamas p.
Manor on "Our Woikmen."

f:IshervNoud received word that the navy
olllclaK as a tribute to hi many years
of servl, had named tli" building in
Annapolis. In which fh-ji- ii engine.'! Ing
and nuvnl construction are laugh .

Ishcrnood Hall, and had placed over
lhe eiitiai.ee a bionze statue of him.

Rear Admiral leherwood leaves two
sons anil Uric dauuhtirs.

Mr KllsulM-tt- i . Heed,
Chicago, Jane 1. Mrs. Elizabeth

Armstrong Ks'd, T2 yearn old, a noted
author and mother of the late Myrtle
Reed, nmellst, d.ed at her home
here, y Mrs. Reed wax born In
Wlnthrop. Me., in IMS. She wirs the
widow of 1 Ira in V lte-- of Harvard.
111. She was chairman uf the Women's
Counter of I'hllolosj 111 I'luiiiKO In
lf93. Later she contributed articles to
tiu Hnc cloedla Americana and the
Uilillcsl EncicloiH-i1li- t Her lies' kn-ju- n

works are bur rcseaichos In Oriental
literature, which are used us text t'tiokei
In many American and foreign univer-
sities. Mm. Reeil hail the distinction
of being the only wmiian hIiow works
havo been accepted by the Philosophical
Society of Great Itiltnln.

The Iter. llr.Daniel M. II I nn Inn lis 1.1

The death ts announced ,it Oroville,
("al., on Friday night of the Rev lrDjiiIuI MuKi'liel Itlriuluithaui, for many
veil ih prominent In Methodism In New
York city nnd since IMH associated with
ills son, Ernest K IllimliHtliani, In thi
publication of the Fourth fc'stute. Ho
was t: yars old.

The stability of the high grade mo-

tion picture business, na well as the
colossal proportions which this Industry
has attained. Is evidenced In tho fact
thnt within the last few days the rarsV
mount Pictures Corporation has signed
a twenty-nv- o yeas contract with Its prp-ducl-

manuftu-turers- , allowing them S

minimum guaranty of more than
$100,000,000.

The Paramount company controls th
products of the Famous Players Fijin
Company, Jeeso L. Iisky Feature Tlay
Company, UoswOrth. inc., und other
manufacturers of high grade films,
whose directors Include such men s
David ReUsco. Daniel Frohmnn. Henry
W, Havnge, Oliver Morosco nnd others
na well, or almost u well, known. The
late Charles Frohmnn was another who
produced plays given to the public by
the Paramount, anil among the many
famous stars who havo appeared In
Paramount photo plays nre Mario Doro.
Murgucrlte Clartt. lnzol Dawn, Mary
I'lckford, Jack liarrymore, Pauline Fred-
erick. Elsie Janls, Frltzl SchefT and a
host of others.

The Paramount Pictures Corporation
soon will show plays with Grraldlno
Farrar In the cast, so millions of people
all over tho country vwlll be enabled to
see her In some of her famous roles. r

One Idea, ably carried out by efficient
and artistic directors, actors nnd ac-
tresses, Is regarded as reejionslble for
tho great success of the Paramount Pic-
tures Corporation, which was born May
1, 1014, only a little more than orjs
year ngo. Ami because of the succesa
of this Idea such moving picture thea-
tres ih the Straiel, showing the highest,
grade of pictures Ht from 15 to B0 center
have been possible. '

The Idea Is simply to give the best:. to
sparo nothing to lend tho best possible
settings to thr pictures and to obtain
the best type of directors and photo
players for the pictures. 8,

The millions of people who go to see
the pictures prove, accoidlng to tho
Purnmount view, that the tnste of the
public Is for high grade films nnd not
for the crude productions so frequently
wen In the nickelodeons.

N0TES-G- F THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Miss Helene M. Loughrnn will bo mar-
ried to J. Cotter Connell of this cltr
In Bt. ftQsnlle's Church. Good Ground.
I.. 1., next Saturday morning. Tho
bride's only nttendaut will be tier sis-
ter. Miss Margot Ixmghran, nnd Mat-
thias H. Connell will lie his brothec'fl
best man. A reception will follow At
Lough-Re- a, the bride's home.

The Austrian Ambassador, Constantln
T. Dumba. and Mme. Dumba and Prince
Alfred Hohenlohe of the Austrian Km-bns-

havo gone to Lenox, Mass., for
the summer. j'

Miss Dorothea Webb Parsons, daugh-
ter of Arthur Wpbb Parsonr, will I

married to James F. Dechert on Satur-
day afternoon nt tho Holel Gotham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Markle of 72? Fifth
nvenue left yesterday by automobile for
the Rocks, their country place In West
Manchester, Mass

Mr. and .Mrs. Angler 11. Duke gave n
luncheon party yesttrdny In the summer

of tho f'lazn,

C. S. Van XVIcUlen.
us Nor.trand Vun Wlcklen, 71,

n descendant of the Van Wicklens who
came from Holland In 1632 and settled
In Quis'iis county, died yesterday at his
home, 24 5 llradford street, Brooklyn.
His ancestors with the owners of the
famous Old Mill at the foot of Crescent
street. He Is sui'vlvtd by a brother
and four slstirs.

i'Hpt. siiimuel A, Yoiiiiu.
NnwinHT, June Ifi. Capt. Samuel A.

Young, who probably hud the acquaint-
ance of more memlwrs of the summer
colony than any other man here, gained
through his twenty-fou- r years service
ah superintendent of Halley's Ueaob,
died .it his home here Capt.
Young had been 111 since last winter anil
recently submitted to an operation nt
the Newport IUpitnl In the hopes uf

I regaining Ills health. He was In his
sixty-eigni- n year, no u survived by
Ave children.

DIED.

ni'MKIlAltDT At P.lmlmret, N T . nn
June Is, 111R. Mary Anns, wife' of
Jehn HurkhsMt and .dmighter of t!
Iste .fneph A snd Kills ((wellnii
lwrence

Funeral services at her late rewldanre,
Clr.md etrert. Illmtiurst, N. Y on
Tiie1.iv afternoon at o'clock,

at Maple !rue Ctmaiery.
t'ANDA At Summit, N. J. June It, IMS,

Catherine Cniellne, widow of Chart
J C ml 1 and dau-liit- r of ilia 14m
.I,dm II. Ateet, tn tb wventy-flfl- h

ear of hrr aife.
Funeral rtr at her lat" re'ldenre,

Nuthurrl, .Summit. N J Monday, Juno
SI, upon srrlvnl of train leaving

via I). 1.. an J W. 11. II. at 10 SO

A. M.

I'IIOTHIN'111 AM. At lil summer hom.
Hay Hhore, Long Itt.tnO on Friday,
June 18 John Hew.i!! Froth nghftm.
eon of the late John W'hlpp'e rfiid Mary
TIkiiiiix'iii rrotlilngham, C yeara o(
use

I'unaral servle.es at lil lite retldenre, 41
Orare Court. Ilronklyti, on Monday,
June tl, .it i o'clock. Kindly emit
Tow era.

I'llAItSON A memorial eer Ice for the
late Dr nnd Mn Frederick Slrk
1'e.irenn lll lie hvUI al the Church of
the IMvlne l'ateruli). iity.rlxth
Ire,'! and Central I'ark Went, New

Vork city, on Wednesday. June tututy
third. N'lni'teci hundred and fifteen,
at tun n'tlnrV In the afteriioont si.
friend and aoi l.itt-- are Invited to
attend WARD 1: I'llAltPON--

.

I'i.AUT After 0 hort Itlueaj. Allv rt Plant,
f.itUr of Amy 1'. Falk,

aid and Connt.ince Tlaut. In hli fifty-tVnl-

year
Piiner.il er''ce nt the Ho, tety mr

llthli.il Culture .MeelinK llou.e. 5 VVYat
Sixty-fourt- aiteet, Sun4.iy tnnrnltig,
.lune 'JO. ut 10 o'olo k Interment at
Mount Pleasant Cemetery A special
train wilt leave lSltieron. N J at 1,43
A M and Vi'r.t i:nd at 7 : 50. stlnirty

l-. Caver.
PC'OTT- - Arthur aged JS I'un.rit from

"Till! Fl'NERAl. Clll'ltl'H," J41 Vt
Twenty-thir- d etris-- l (Frank E, Camp-tel- l

Uulldlngi. lime later
riTr.U.K. On J'ridjy, June 18 nt Wind-fo- r.

Vt., In thr eightieth year of her
sue. i:ilen Sarah duuehtrr of he lato
laeon und Harriet i"ontvrie) Mceje.

runeral servicer nt wtndror. Vt., nndir
afternoon at Z it M(k at lhe hum ,tf
her nepben, 11 F Waidnrr

CKUEatTAKatKs.
Meat

Mrl


